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Commodore’s
Keith Postma

Report

It's been a very busy month with receptions and attending ILYA Power Boat Regatta last month.
Congratulations to SPBC Chris Amlin and Lady Sharon on a great year. While I was there I had
the privilege of working with West River Yacht Cruising Club’s Bob Lang who ran the Junior Power
Boat Regatta. I won two burgees, one for the 8 horse and the other for the 15 horse dinghy run.
I had lots of fun and a great week .
For those who helped out at this year's Sun Parlour Boat Club Regatta, thank you so much for all
the hard work you have done. I enjoyed every minute this weekend. The Reception was perfect
and the band was excellent. Special thanks go out to Vice Commodore Izzie and gentlemen Rick
and all the committees and helpers.
Please mark your calendar for the next big event, our Pig Roast which is September 24th. Get
your tickets early there will only be 80 dinners. All members of Sun Parlour Boat Club and family
members and friends and Holiday Harbor is invited to this event. All profits go towards this year's
Commodore’s Ball in November, your support is appreciated. Looking forward to seeing everyone.
Please RSVP me at keithpostma2016@gmail.com.
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Vice Commodore’s
Izzie Dulmage

Report

Many, many thanks go out to my Committee Chairs, Gerry Ediger, Dan Fitzpatrick, Neil Bastien,
Bill & Connie Woods, Dan Croteau and David Staunton and all the people who stepped up to help
make the Regatta what it was. Despite the muggy heat and torrential downpour we got through
it. We put on our dance shoes (flip flops) Friday night with DJ's Reg & Laurie Major and Saturday night with Rick and The Power and the Glory.
My next event will be on Thursday, Sept. 29Th, another Peameal Bacon on a Bun. Watch for
the flyer. GLSBC has Zukin's Ribs on Sat. September 17th, always great food and a great time.
Summer is winding down, but hopefully the weather stays warm and tornado free for a while
yet.
CHEERS.
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Dan Croteau

Fleet Captain’s

Report

O-O-H-H-H, what a party:
I honestly believe everyone who attended this year’s regatta had a blast of a good time. I would like to
thank the rest of the bridge for a great job well done and for supporting me. The quality of this event
also shows the enormous amount of effort that was delivered by many volunteers from grass preparations
to reception, silent auction, the DJ music and band, security, docking, bar and gate services, fast food and
many more. Also many thanks to a long list of volunteers I cannot print in this report for making setting
up and tear-down a successful experience. It is pure joy to observe how everyone works so harmoniously
completing so many tasks in such a short time. Let’s also give recognition to our young teens Cole, Donavan and Brett who joined our volunteer list helping tremendously in every way they could. Also thanks to
Holiday Harbour for providing us with a tent, tables, and Paul for making us lunch; very much appreciated. Hats off to ALL the volunteers, I cannot thank you enough, you’ve all done a great job and we partied the success.
POKER RUNS
Its sad to even imagine but this month marks the end to our seasonal poker run event. Please attend this
final event at the Detroit Beach Boat Club September 9th to 11th for opening of the cards to see what’s in
your hand so good luck! or just go for the party, I’m sure you’ll have a good time.
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Immediate Past Commodore’s
Doug Potier

Report

Past Commodore Report
Great job Vice Commodore Izzie and SPBC team for a well-run event. Even with the rain, the event ran
quite smoothly. As well, we appreciate all those that came out, our SPBC members, Holiday Harbour
members and others from the AYC clubs. Without your attendance, this event couldn’t happen. As well,
thanks go out to Holiday Harbour which provided great support for this event.
We have a number of activities in September planned. Our General Membership meeting is Friday,
September 16th and would really like to see you out. As well, keep in mind the TGIF event (that one’s
mine) is on Friday, October 7th at 5:30pm. Mark this one on your calendars.
Our SPBC Ball is coming up in November (Saturday, November 19th). If you would like to help out,
please let me know; a few more hands is always welcome (and one of the few remaining events to get
some work hours in).
Take care and have a good month; September is one of my favorite boating months.
I-LYA Update
By all accounts, the I-LYA Regatta events had excellent turn-outs and were jammed pack with fun. Good
job Commodore Chris and your board on a set of events well executed.

Click card to see samples of Natashia’s work
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Rick Ingalls

Communications

Report

Ok, the key word for this month is definitely participation. This year has been the ultimate challenge as
many of our members have been invisible. The Regatta with the need for help to carry it off brought
about a transition. These invisible members turned on their lights and were seen by all. Without all the
help we received, it would not have taken place. To everyone involved, thank you from the bottom of
our hearts and please, please keep those lights shining.
The band was great! The band was great! Yah Yah The band was great because of YOU! Without
a good audience, the band struggles. The only thing bringing us out of retirement was the fact that we
would get to play another Regatta. This was more fun and incentive for the band than anything. We
enjoyed the night more than you guys. Thank you for giving us OUR reason to shine.
Please keep in mind that there are a couple of events approaching in September, Commodore Keith’s
Pig Roast on the 24th and V/C Izzie's Peameal Bacon night on Thursday, the 29th. Just a couple more
reasons to keep the good thing going!
Come one! Come all! We have our General Membership Meeting on Sept. 16. There are issues at this
meeting that affect you all. Please plan to attend to have a voice in the direction your club is heading.
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Dan Fitzpatrick

Ahoy Fellow Boaters,

Membership

Report

With the end of August, summer is slowly starting to wind down. Sheila and I were lucky enough to
schedule 3 weeks away on our boat, with fellow members Matt and Maria, and their 2 boys Cole and
Brett. We travelled to several of our affiliated clubs that Matt had arranged to host us.
We left our home port on July 31st to travel to Monroe Boat Club, then onto Maumee State Park for a few
days, then to Maumee River Yacht Club where we represented Sun Parlour Boat Club at their Regatta.
Maumee River Yacht Club went above and beyond allowing us to enjoy their pool and an extended stay.
I forgot to mention sitting on the patio at Toledo Sail enjoying their “Brandy Alexanders” wow. Next it
was back to Monroe Boat Club where we enjoyed the hospitality of Rick and Wendy Campbell, then onto
Swan Boat Club for their Rib Fest and a visit to ClamDiggers thanks to Sam Rose. After Swan it was onto
our last port of call, Great Lakes Steel Boat Club to enjoy the view and relaxation along the Detroit River.
A very special thank you to Bill and Connie Woods for making our stay so enjoyable. Finally back to our
home port for a few days of R&R before assisting in preparing our club for our Sun Parlour Regatta on the
26th and 27th of August.
After 3 days of preparation by our Executive Board headed by our Vice Commodore Izzie Dulmage,
Fleet Captain Dan Croteau and several tireless volunteers, the event designed to honor our Commodore
Keith Postma for his hard work and dedication in 2016 commenced. On Friday evening our own Reg and
Laurie Major provided the music, Saturday afternoon started off with some rain that made way for the
sunshine. The BBQ’s were lit and dinner went off without a hitch. Entertainment was provided by Power
and The Glory and did they do a remarkable job keeping us up on the dance floor. Breakfast on Saturday
was prepared by your 2016 Executive with the assistance of Marsha Quinn and Neil and Pat Bastien. Sunday’s Breakfast was prepared by our PC’s along with help from several others. Then onto teardown; our
crew of volunteers organized by Fleet Captain Dan Croteau pulled this off without a hitch.
All that happened in the month of August, talk about jam packed.
I would like to personally thank all of the VOLUNTEERS who worked endlessly and tirelessly to make this
event a success, especially my fellow bar tenders, and finally a special thank you to Lady Sheila who continues to support me in all of my efforts.
PS: Don’t forget about our upcoming events, come out and support “YOUR CLUB”.
See you around the club,
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Past Commodores

September Birthdays
Loreine Murphy		
Claudio Sandre		
Neil Bastien		
Sharon Piva		
Dan Mayrand		
Gary Frowley		
Bill Deans			
Bob Coulter		
Lucy Wright		
Nancy Fairlie		
Cathy Frowley		
Lynda Glover		
Randy Traubert		
Valerie Taylor		
Laura Bouffard		

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

2
3
6
10
11
15
16
19
21
24
25
26
26
27
30

August Anniversaries
Jim & Debbie Rawlins
John & Lynn Charlton
Pat & Karen Ferguson
Pat & Sabina Fox		

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

1968/69
1970/71
1972/73
1974/75
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981/82
1983/84
1985/86
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997

Jerry Rice		
Lyle Blonde*		
Shad Richard*
Ted Bulmer*		
Orv McAfrey		
Bob Morley		
George McKee
Stan Beneteau*
Jack Northwood*
Mike Martin*		
Ken Thoms		
Bob Walker		
Murray Byers*
Al Kersey*		
Gerry Murphy		
Vera Haller		
Jack Robertson*
John Glover*		
Brian Hale
Drew Paupst
Steve Willing
Bill Fairlie
Bob Coulter

* Denotes Deceased

1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015

Sue Laporte
John Taylor*
Don Gulick
Jim Cyrowski
Dave Wright
Gary Frowley
Gary Coles
Chris Amlin
Bill Woods
John Bowers*
Marty Zamparo*
Shawn O’Neil
Reg Major
Sharon Amlin
Jerry Taylor
Matt Morrison
Reg Major
Doug Potier

1
7
11
27

Directory
Flag Officers
Commodore		
Vice Commodore
Fleet Captain		

Keith Postma
Izzie Dulmage
Dan Croteau

Directors
519-981-8586 Communications
519-996-2794 Membership		
519-736-8764 Secretary		
Fleet Chaplain		

Rick Ingalls
Dan Fitzpatrick
David Staunton
Fr. Stan Fraser

519-735-7345
519-974-0776
519-992-5673
519-734-1744

events

When
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

Event

Where

9,10			
16			
24			
29			

AYC Poker Run			
General Membership Mtg.		
SPBC Pig Roast			
Peameal Bacon BBQ.		

Detroit Beach Boat Club
SPBC clubhouse
Holiday Harbour gazebo
SPBC clubhouse

Oct. 7				

TGIF					

SPBC clubhouse

Dec. 2 - 4			

I-LYA Fall Meeting			

Holiday Inn French Quarters

Events from Sept. to the end of the year will be updated as the year progresses
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